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PETERSBURG LETTER.

Corre»pon<fcnce of the Richmond DUpatch.

TRIBUTE BY THK COUNCIL TO THK MKMORY
OK EXMATOR TOWNKS.DELEGATES ON

TilBIB WAY TO THE CONSERVATIVE CON¬

VENTION.CONTEMPLATED ERECTION OK A

SPACIOUS DWOt.

Petersburg, April 27, 1869.
A special meeting of the Common Council

was called this afternoon for the purpose of

paying the last tribute to the memory of
Mr. Townes, former Mayor of this city.
They attended his funeral in a body.
The deep interest felt in the Conservative

Convention which meets in Richmond to¬

morrow is evidenced by the number of dele¬

gates now in the city, and passing through,
desirous of having a voice in its delibera¬
tions. From most of the adjoining counties
we see gentlemen on our streets to-day on

their way to the metropolis, freely engaged
in interchanging opinions with the citizens.
A much-needed improvement is about to

be made at the junotion of the Petersburg
and Richmond and Petersburg railroads
by the erection of a new depot, which is
designed to be a commodious and substan¬
tial structure. It will be the work of the
Richmond and Petersburg road. The largo
triangalar space between the track and Se¬
cond street has been levelled for the pur¬
pose. Considering that all the railroad
lines leading to the city converge at this
point, the contemplated building cannot

prove otherwise than a great convenience
to the receivers and shippers of produce
and merchandise.

' S.

LETTER FRO.VX ATLANTA, OA.

POINTS OK INTEREST ON ROUTE FROM LYNCH¬

BURG.GREENSVILLE, THE SCENE OF JOHN

MORGAN'S DEATH AND THE RESIDENCE OF

EX-PRK8IDENT JOHNSON. KNOXVJLLE-
. FLOURISHING CONDITION OF ATLANTA-
PROGRESS OF " RECONSTRUCTION ".REV.
DR. SHAVER.GENERAL JOHN U. GORDON.

Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.
Atlanta, Ga., April 2i, 1809.

The route from Lynchburg to Atlanta
via the Virginia and Tennessee, East Ten¬
nessee and Virginia, and Georgia State
railroads is in many respocts a very plea¬
sant one. It presents a great variety of
scenery, a 6till greater variety of people,
and many historic points of deep (and alas!
mournful) interest to an "ex-rebel." At
Greensville, Tenn., may be seen the place
where the heroic General John II. Morgan
was basely betrayed by a woman and bru¬

tally murdered by men calling themselves
soldiers.

Here, too, is pointed out the old shop
over which is still hung the sign, " Andy
Johnson, Tailor," and not far off may bo
seen the residence of " ex-President John-
bou." Perhaps ho could not see enough of
it from the depot to form a fair judgment,
but Knoxville struck your correspondent as

being one of the dingiest, dirtiest towns on

the continent.a fit residence for Brown-
low. Indeed, most of the little towns in
Tennessee through which you pass by this
route seem to bo sadly needing pavements
and paint-brushes. There are marks of
the operations of the opposing armies all
along the route; but the memories they call
up arc in the main very sad to one who
followed the "stars and bars," and need
not bo dwelt upon.
Most of the route through Virginia was

in the night, and your correspondent was

therefore deprived of a sight of what is
eaitf to be one of the finest sections of the
Old Dominion. The crops along the rest of
the route are looking very fine; but the
recent frosts have probably destroyed moat
of the fruit, and seriously injured the
young cotton. Atlanta seems to bo in a

moat flourishing condition. The " burnt
district" has been entirely rebuilt, so that
not a trace of Sherman's vandalism re¬
mains. The buildings aro said, too, to be
much more handsome, durable, and exten¬
sive than before, so that the spite of the
" Great Burner " has largely failed of its
object. The city is said to contain more

people and more wealth than before the
war.
" Reconstruction " seems to be progress¬

ing in the State, and the day not distant
when white men.natives to the soil.
Bhall rule. The carpet-baggers and scala¬
wags are making desperate efforts to re¬

tain their power, and are still keeping up
their old game of misrepresentation of
" rebels." E. g. The telegraph informed
you of the fact that Benjamin Ayre, a Ra¬
dical member of the Georgia Legislature,
was recently found dead near Lawrence-
ville with two bullet-holeB in his head.
The " Christian" (??) Advocate, of At¬
lanta,.carpot-bag Methodist organ.in its
last issue calls the attention of Congress to
this murder as a " rebel outrago " which
shows that Georgia needs further recon¬

structing, and other Radical journals will
doubtless make the same comment. But it
turns out that their distinguished legisla¬
tor was murdered by a negro, with whom
was found his watch, pocket-book, &e.

I have had great pleasure in meeting
with Rev. Dr. Shaver, formerly of Rich¬
mond, who now edits with such marked
ability the Christian Index and Southwest¬
ern Baptist, of this city.
We were disappointed in seeing General

John B. Gordon, as he is out of the city.
His many friends in Virginia will be grati¬
fied to hear that he is in good health and is
succeeding admirably as president of the
"Southern Insuranoe Company." He is,
perhaps, the most popular man in the State,
and will be the next Governor if ho will
consent to run.
More anon. Viator.
Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.

Boydton, Va., April 24, 1869.
Harmony Council, No. 51, Friends of

Temperance, "was organized in this place
last night. The following officers were
elected, and installed under the supervision
of the Deputy Vice-President.to wit,
President, A. W. Cobbs ; Associate Presi¬
dent, Thomas F. Goode ; Recording Secre¬
tary, C. N. Williams; Financial Seoretary,
John J. Rolfe ; Treasurer, N. Wilson Bap¬
tist; Conductor, W. H, Gafford ; Assistant
Conductor, Robert Bryeon; Inside Sentinel,
A. W. Loyd; Outside Sentinel, C. L. B.
Btegal. Temperance.

C minunlcated.
British Experience of Steam on

Canals.
Steamtugs are employed on the Glouces¬

ter and Berkeley canal at an expense only
one-fourth that of horse-power, which oosts
one farthing por ton per mile against one-
sixteenth of a penny for steam. The speed
has been increased at the same time from
one, two, and three miles per hour, to three
and four miles per hour. The wear of the
banks by the " run " of the water has been
completely remedied by a band of weather-
stone pitching two feet wide. On the Ash-
by-de-la-Louoh canal experiments indicate
that no injury is done to the banks, with a
speed limited to three and a half miles perhour. In other respeots, as the wear of thesides by the boats, and the accumulation of
deposits, the canals prove much the betterfor the employment of steam. On theGrand Canal, Ireland, a system of naviga¬tion one hundred and sixty miles long,sorew steamers are successfully employedon a long level of twenty-five and a halfmiles with a depth of only five feet two' inches. On the Forth and Clyde naviga¬tion, seventy steamers are now employedfor carrying cargo, some as large as onehundred and twenty tons. The tug plan,hoirever, appears to be more generally ap¬proved, though on some canals they preferto use steamers, carrying freight and act¬
ing as tugs at the same time*

rMk M . *"ek*
RichstoND, Va., April 21,

Etfffors Richmond Dispatch:
Oon.1emen.-I notice .in £KE$K££!"«. bo, our tide-

jHhSSM^nctie. of frop£followed by »n inyitation from
to «« any gentleman ^ho 10 able to answer

t° do eo through the oolnmns of the Be-
Itch. I »t»U myaelf of this
offer a few remarks in reply to Mr.

'ThenUtvelue of Sob u afertiliserheo
Tpe^e73-* the

n?w large bodies of water. Some years
. pressor Way, then chemist to the
Royal Agricultural Society of England in
the hope of devising some method by which
fish might be gotten into such form as to

admit of its transportation for long dis¬
tances, made some very elaborate analyses,
from which he found that the natural fish
contains nitrogen sufficient to yie _con "a *«,? two,, fprt of ammonia and
more than two per cent. 01 amm

a little more than two per cent, of ash, 01

which the leading constituents arc phos
phoric acid, lime, and potash.

" The most striking characteristic Ot fis
which analysis has furnished, and which,rATL oulyonethatthepracnc
man of enlightened mind will require
enable him to form & correct estimat
the office and utility of fish in fan?> P"c
tice, is the fact that the compoeit on 01 *9

is in many instances nearly similar to thu
of some of our most important cultivated
crops. Wheat contains about two per cent,
of Sltrogcu, and so doe. fish On th.a pomt
Mr. Way says: 100 pounds of wheat re¬

quire about one pound and three-quarters
of ash. about one-half of which is phos¬
phoric acid and one-third potash. One
hundred pounds of fish (sprats) contain
two pounds of ash, of which two-fifths11s
phosphoric acid and one-fifth potash. SupSosiDg that in the production of wheat no

loss of manure occurs, what manure would
more fit to produce a bushel of wheat than
half a hundred weight of eprats.

Direct applications of the freeh fish to the
land seems to be the most common mode-
For wheat, and the other crops of small
grain, the fish are spread broadcast and

plowed under; for com they are usually
put in.or rather under.the hill. All
writers agree, however, in "commending
their use in the form of a compost with good
rich earth. The earth absorbs the ammo¬
nia given off in the fermentation of the
fish, and in a few months the whole mass
" dls down to a manure which retains all
ie virtues of the fish, and 1? which all
.ace of fish is lost. Plaster might be used
ith decided advantage in such a compost,
ut lime should be sedulously avoided, lor

ae reason that wherever lfc.
ict with the salts of ammonia, the latter is

et free, and, being volatile, escapes.
In some parts of New England, composts

lade of swamp muck and fish are found to bo
f great value as fertilizers; and I call at-
ention to this fact in the hope that some of
ur tide-water farmers may be induced to
Qftke available in this way some of the
ncxhaustible stores of fertility now lying
lormant in the numerous swamps and
aarshes of this region.^ Experience de-
nonstrates that applications of muck are

if little value, and sometimes are posi-
ively hurtful, without having first been
ong exposed to the ameliorating effects of
he air, or mado into composts wita stable
nanure, animal refuse, fish, &c. >Vhen
loinposted, the animal matter, for example
ish, the latter caters into decomposition or

ermentation at once. The muck absorbs
iuch elements of fertility, as ammonia, that
night otherwise be lost, and at the same

iommences itself to ferment, by which its

litrogen is transformed into ammonia, and
>ther changes take place whereby it be-
.omes a valuable fertilizer, independent of
he fish and other matters that may have
aecn used to quicken thn process of amclio-

r&The* following, taken from Professor
Johnson's e3Bays on peat, muck, Xc., may
cot be out of place in this connection. Uao
of his correspondents, who uses fish ana
muck extensively for composting, says1:

<( We vary the proportions somewhat ac¬

cording to the crop the compost is intended
for. For rye, we apply twenty to twenty-
"

e loads (of twenty-five bushels) per acre

a compost made with one load of ffsh ;
d with this manuring, no matter how poor
3 soil, the rye will be as large as a man

a cradle. For oats we use less fish, as

is crop is apt to lodge. For corn, one

rt fish to ten or twelve muck is about
rht, while for grasses or any top-dressing
e proportion of fish may be incrcaseu.
" We find it best to mix the fiBh in Burn¬

er, and not use the compost until tho next
ring and summer. We usually compost
ir first arrivals of fish in June for our
inter grain. After the pile has stood
Tee or four weeks it is worked over tho-
mghly. As the pile is worked over, a

irinkliDg of muck or plaster is given to
stain any escaping ammonia. By Beptem-
jr the fish, have completely disappeared,
he effect on the muck is to blacken it, and
iakc it more loose and crumbly. As to
te results of the use of this compost, we
ad them in the highest degree eatisfac-
iry. We have raised thirty to thirty^veushels of rye per acre on land that with-
it it could have yielded six or eight
ushels at the utmost. This year we nave
>rn that will give sixty to seventy bushels
sr acre that otherwise would yield but
venty to twenty-five bushels. It makes
,rge potatoes, excellent turnips and car-
its."

Yours, very truly,
William Gilham.

Morton's Encyclopedia of Agriculture.

A Hardshell Baptist preached in Wash¬
ington city lately, and took for his text,
14 God made man in his own image." He
then commenced, 44 An honest man iB the
noblest work of God." Then he made a

long pauBe, and looked Bearchingly about
the audience, and then exclaimed,44 But I
opine God Almighty hasn't had a job in
this city for nigh on to fifteen years."
A well-known wit of this city is report¬

ed, onoo upon a time, to have extinguished
a lurid and flamboyant bore who was cra¬

zing a dinner-table with his. gabble about
natural history by assenting to a theory
which the bore propounded of the intelli¬
gence of oysters. 44 Oysters," 6tammered
out the victim and avenger ; 44 oysters ? 0,
yes, I think the oyster a very intelligent
animal, lie shuts up some times.".New
York World.

gPEClAL NOTICE.

WILLIAM 0. SCHWALMEYKB
respectfully Informs his friends and the public gen¬
erally that lie has Just received his new stock of

SPRING TRIMMINGS,
such as

FRINGES,
BUTTONS,

G1MPUBE LACES. AC.,
which he Invites them to call and examine.

. WILLIAM C. SC1TWALMEYE3.
635 Broaa street, between Sixth and Seventh,

[ap 13-2w*]

"17EL0CIPEDE WHEELS
* AND MATERIALS

FURNISHED BY
MACKENZIE BROTHERS,

Baltimore, Md.
Refer to 8. S. Cottubll & CO., Richmond.

[ip tt-lm]
T 1GHTNING RODS 'AT

fiBSK&ssassftBsi-s11-
niB MOUntCASTLE'S.

U MOUNTCASTLE'S,

m*iHMttitJfeilA mmM
ft TWELV^ OB

WS^5%dSpothSl 2&^88^S£SS'SSt -"cuvepartner.
Address, through poet-office, A- a.<t»

fT«0 TEACHERS.
A graduate of She 'anomberof1yt^r^aud who

h*s been te chloaf &**n2?wimlx*bh located, de-
owns capital »n^linUdlnRS adrolraw^ BchoUr8bl
sires a gentleman «'* exP®"®?? ftpr the present
as a FAKTnKK in gS«TBoi 162, Blcb-
sesslon. Address, aLUJH.»uo» ap24.m
monduiuuu.

PARTNER WANTED..A commission
merchant who has been In business for some

time, and has a large co nntry aefjna) ntance wishes

a PAHTNKK With a cap ttal of fts.tor or $4 000. Ad¬

dress COMMISSION I'JCBtHAK'i'. poet-ofDce
box 257. Richmond Va. ap 24 -M'

WANTED, PURCH.4.SERS FOR SUPE¬
RIOR OAK WOOD/ at %i per cord, deli¬

vered In any part of the city. Pleas e call at once,

as we are determined to sell low t or cash or to

prompt paying customers.
GABY &. CBTJTC.IP'IELD,

No. 118, head of Basin, near pack tt landing,
sp ii.lw

w anted.
1311 main stbeet.

All In want of SEWING MACIIINA 8 to call
ind examine ours. We want B \&S of .all kinds
;omake Will make them cheap; have twenty
n v.hhies at work. . ap 23.6t

WANTED, SITUATIONS for a colored
w.- man and her two daughters. Tbej'cau

give good references. The woman Is a cook. The

girls, who are nearly grown, can nurse, wash a'nd
iron, and do house work. Address "COOK," .at
this office. ap 20.tf

HITE GREASE, AXLE GREASE.
for carriage and wagon axl<=s. mill gear, |

Ac..In small boxes and kegs. Full supplies con- I
stantly on hand for sale by

Pli'BCKLL, LADD & CO.,
ar> IPDrngglsts.

\ ATANTED, every farmer to know that
\ \ 1 am burning OYnTKB-8HELL LIME

»nd ie'1InK11 lowlnquantl les to suit all, and a

ibe !owe».* market price. Kilns on the Cock; ofllce

sn Fonrtcei..'hatreet' q tttw
ap 17

a. a. jukk.

WANTED, evCybody to know that I
am still carrying On.lb® TEAMING .BU8I-

STErS. My office Is No. 13.4 cary street between

rhlrteenth and Fourteenth, whjre I will be pi sated
..H/.naton.ers and receiveLrteenth and Fourteentn,m . r..

see my old friends and customers and receive
lr orders for hauling, which will he attendee' to

.'« [ap2.8m] B. A. HATCHES.imptly

FOBKEWT^ _

'OR BENT, po^esiion^veE nitg
BO.

TTOR RENT, and possession given ist

J? June, the large and pleasantly-arranged.
Bltli K RESIDENCE at present occupied by
Reynolds, Esq . situated on the nonh side of
Srace between Jefferson and Monroe streets, con¬

taining nine rooms, with gas throughout, and In

good repair; brick kllchen with four rooms ; wa-

;er, Ac.
For rent, the large and pleasant RESIDENCE

iver the store corner Eighteenth and Main streets ;
line rooms ; kltchcn. Ac. ; In good repair.
For rent, troall BRIcK TENEMENT situated

in Gamble's Hill; Ave rooms; kitchen, Ac.
For rent. tt'i'OBn and DWELLING corner

rwentv-second and Main streets.
For rent STOKE ajnd DWh.LT.IfJG Twcntv-

ifth and Main streets ; gas and water throughout;

:1For°?eSC'convenient DWELLING over store
m north tide of Main next door below William
yK; nine rooms^tch^Ac^n^riect

Real Estate Agents^ Auctioneers,
Jip 28.3t >o. 1439 Main otr^Gt

FOR RENT, the ROOMS over myi
_ store, well-suited fu^ a small familyJ
ent moderate.

G. G. THOMPSON. Family Grocer,
np 28.2t corner Fir st and Main st-eets.

70R RENT, THREE DESIRABLES
l* ROOMS, with kitchen, and use of pa'loriSS
desired, in a good neighborhood. Apply at 406
ana] sirfet, between Fourth and Fifth.
ai> 27.2t*

Fl0R RENT, the THREl-STORYgg
BBIGK RESIDENCE, at the southwest1HL

"rner of aroad apd Fourteenth stree ts*^ccupled
'G.N. Gwathmey, h sq It has from eight to ten
onii, kitchen, servants' rooms, ttabi e. carriage
lute : water and gas. Apply to ts-mq
id 26_8t GRUBBB & WILL I IMS.

U OR RENT, A BASEMENT ROO.Mg
suitable for an office with entrance from «¦

rett, and a FUkMjHED < HaMBKK. at 816
ranklln street, between Eighth and Ninth,
alre on the premises. ap 26.at

STOR RENT AND SALE, THE.
STORE corner of h ighteenth and CaryJ

itreets; also, the HTOcK. OF GKiHJKBI*«.
rhey are fresh ami desirable. This Is one of the
jest stands for tlie grocery trade In tbe city. The
.ermsw lli be made accommodating If Immediate
ippllcallon be made. A pply on the premises,
ap 22.lw

i^Oll RENT, a large, handsome, well-«g5j
finished ROUSE, corner rf Grace andiEa

ushee stteets, containing fifteen rooms, with
.cs a'y out bulldlDgs. Ample aceornm- datlons
two families. Possession given at once. Ap-
rfo JaMES L aPPKKSON.
p 22. Ot No. lQ'g Main street.

TOR RENT, the STORE formerly]
occupied by Messrs Joyner A Slater. Nos.L

30 and i432 Cary street, between Fourteenth and
lfteenth. The rent will ne moderate. Apply to

JOYNEK <fc S'.ATah,
ap 19.2w No. 1424 Main street.

GROCERIES, Ac.
_

'E caiT'suTiTyou TO A T.".
Just received from Philadelphia NEW-

CKUP TLaS, wblcii veguarantce to please.
AN'D-ttEWS A OTLETT,

ap 28.31 142G Main street.

GALT, SALT, SALT.
Dir.ECT IMPORTATION.

4,000 sacks MARSHALL'S FACTORY-FILLED
SALT,

in doublc-bleached sacks, just received direct from
Liverpool, and now discharging ex bark "Vesta."
at City Point.
For sale at City Point or Bicbmond, at lowest

market rates, by
ap 27 ROBERT F. "WILLIAMS & CO.

PRIME SMITHFIELD HAMS,
PftlME SMOKED DBIED BEEF,
POTOMAC SMOKED EOE HERRINGS.

Alltheaitove articles Just received, and we can

recommend them as Erst quality,
ap 27 BTEVENB A MOOBE.

sALT, SALT, SALT.

2,0t0 sacks MAEBHALL'S FACTOEY-FILLED

SALT,
800 sacks FALES' 8 FACTOBY-FILLED

SALT,
to arrive, and hourly expected, for sale at lowest

rates, delivered at City Point or on our wharf here,

ap19 8. C. TABDY A CO.

TO THE L0VER8 OF GOOD TEA AND
EOASTEL) OOFFF. if- Twenty per cent.

saved on GOOD TEA at J. H. ANTHONY'S lea
Store, earner of Main and Mjehth streets. Japan¬
ese, Oolong, Engll-.h Breakfast Tea. $1.60 per
pound; for the best quality Gunpowder, $2.2i;
second quality, $2. cuperior Boasted Coffee.
Brown and Wnite sugars. Spices. Honey Boap.
6c. per cake, Mc. per dozen. Kxton's celebrated
Wine Crackers.
PABT of STOKE BENT. ap 8

I N STORE,
SO half barrels

NEW EASTEBN HEBEIN98,
NO. 1 EXTBA.

100 barrels

EASTEBN HERRINGS,

for sale by
WAGGONEB A HABVEY.

-[ap 7]

OE POCKETS FINE OLD JAVA COF-
AO FEE, 10 bags prime L&GUaYBA COF¬
FEE. DANDB1D6E A ANDKBBON,

ap 1 . 827 Broad street.

FRESH GOODS OF ALL KINDS in oar
line, just received.

DANDBIDGE a a ndebbon,
ap 1 827 Brovd street.

BOLTING-CLOTHS* Ac.

A NKER BOLTING-CLOTHS,A BUBBEB BELTING AND PACKING.
We are agents for the above goods, and keep a

fall stock on band.
BOLTING CLOTH, from 0 to 10;
GUM PACKING, from i-16 to * Inch thick
BUBBEB BELTING, from l to 12Inches wide.

We will sell the above goods at low prices, and
solicit orders for the same.

WATKINS, COTTBELL A CO.,.
mh 28.2m 1207 Main street, Bicbmond. Va

SCHOOL REPORTS..GO TO THE DIfl
PATCH PRINTING-HOUSEIF YOUWANT

TdKM PRINTED NEATLY AND CHEAPLY-

'tarn

wr?*i

THIS DAT.

By Lyne A Brother,
Auctioneer! and Beal Betate Agenta,

No. UJ9 Main street.

T70UR TWO-STORY FRAMED TENE-
1; MJfNTS IN THE PLAN OP PULTON.
NEAR THE FULTON-STREET BAPTIST
CHURCH, FOB SALE AT aULTION.-We will
sell at public auction, on thepremlses. on WKD-
NESP/aY. Stthday of April, I860, at J} o'clock P.
M.. four small FkAMID TENEMENTS located
as dr.scribed, containing three rooms each.
The lots front on a street so feet pride IS by lie

feet each. *

P-artles of limited means wishing to invest would
do. well to attend sale.

LYNE A BROTHER,
ap 58Auctioneers.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A SMALL
FRAMTD HOUSE AND LOT IN SIDNEY.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed by Cornelius
Liggon and wife to the subscriber dated 8th of
April, 1888. aird recorded In Henrloo Connly Court,
being thereto required by the holder of tbe note
seemed, I witf sell at auction, upon the premises,
on WEDN«:>D*Y, S8th day of April, i860, at 4$
o'clock P. M , If fair. If not, then on tbe next fair
day thereafter, at the same hour, a small F *.aMKD
HoUtSE AN1J LOT In Sidney, Just beyond Ran¬
dolph street, fronting so feet on a street 40 feet
wide, ruonlng back lsfjfeet.
Tbbms : Cash sufficient to par expenses of sale

and a note for $J0» dne AprlrlSM; balance upon
snch t e ma bfpayment as may be announced at the
time of sale.
ap57 JOHN A. COKF, Trustee.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers,
corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

ROCKERY, EARTHEN AND GLASS-
1 ) WABF, «frc., AT AUCTION.On WED-
NB8DAY, S8th Instant, we will sell at our store
a large and selec t assortment of the above-named
goods, consistin g of

White GranJ cc, C. C. and Yellow Plates,
Dishes, Bowls, Pitchers, Cups, Saucers,
Mugs. Hasln s and Kwers.
Buiter-Dlstes, Sugars, Ac.,
Glass Tumblers, Goblets, dowlo. Salts, Ac.,
Looklng-G'iasses, Notions, Chambers, Ac.

The attention of the trade Is reiiues ed.
COOK A LAUGHTON,

ap 57 /> uctloneers.

CLOTHIMG.

p ENTS* KID GLOVES,
ALINE BBAND,

ALL COLOR8.

.Price, $1.SO. Warranted as good as the best, at
BMITH'B ttc Clothier's,

i\p 56 1308 Main ftreet.

s PECIAL NOTICE.

DEVLIN' 8 ,

1007,
OFPOBITE POST-OFFICE.

In addition to our

LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED 8TOCK
OF

8PRING CLOTHING
AND

FUBNI8HING GOOD8,
we now offer a large Job lot of

LIGHT-WEIGHT ALL-WOOL CA3SIMERS
COATS AND VESTS

AT PRICES LOWER THAN THE COST OF
THE MATERIAL IN THEM,

as follows:
Spring Overcoats at $9; regular price, $13.
Single-breasted Sack Coats, $10; regular price,

$18.
Single-breasted Sack Coats, $7; regular price. $12.
Single-breasted Vests (to match coats), $4; regu¬

lar price, $8.
Single-breasted Ve6ts, $3; regular price, |4 50.
Yonths' Vests, $2,60; regular price, $4.

HENRY T. MILLER,
up 23 JOHN 8. DEVLIN.

N ICE GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS
ONE DOLLAR EACH,

andall other goods In proportion, at
No. 1300 Main street.

E. B. SPENCE A SON.
ap 28Merchant Tailors.

RIGHT'S
REPELLENT UMBRELLAS,

FAST COLOR,
PBKJES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

Keep the wearer dry, do not soil tbe dress or

floor, and will not turn "inside out."
All are marked Inside "Wright's Repellent,

Lowery's patent, fast color." None
ethers genuine.

For sale by F. B. SPENCE A SON,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

ap 23 1300 Main street.

'OU CAN FIND
SPRING OVERCOATS

AT
BALDWIN'S.

SJOTCH SUITS
AT

BALDWIN'S.

(JASSLMERE BUIT8
AT

BALDWIN'S.

DRESS~SUITS
AT

BALDWIN'S.

YOUTHS' SUITS

BALDWIN'S.

BOYS' SUITS
AT

BALDWIN'S.
SUITS POBEVERT ONE

AT
BALDWIN'S,

as good and as cheap as any place la Ihe city,
corner Main and Tenth streets,

ABOVE THE POST-OFFICE.
[ap aij

J^STABLIBHED 1853.
Large snpply of

NEW SPRING GOODS
AT

B. BECHKR'8,
NO. 8 south Fourteenth street,

between Main and Cary,
consisting of

CLOTHS, CABSIMKKlto. AND VE8TING8,
which 1 am prepared to make to order In the most

fashionable styles aud at short notice.
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING

of my own make: and
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ap10 B. BECHEB.

NEW STOCK,
NEW STYLES,

NSW COLORS,
FOR .

GENTS' BPRING AND SUMMER WEAR, ZS80.

J. E. DOHERTY,
Merchant tailor,

S3) street, between Eighth and Ninth,
calls attention to his NEW STOCK, selected for
the season, which be gn&ranlees to make np In all
respects to the satisfaction of thosewbo favor him
with orders. mh 80.2m

COXFECTIOMEBIES,

J'ustT received
AND TO COME PER STEAMER,

ORANGES, LEMONS, FIG8, CANNED
OYSTERS, PEACHES, PICKLEB,

TOMATOES, AC ,

for sale low. [ap28] W. W. TRIBBETT.

^0 ARRIVE,
by to-days Baltimore steamer,

100 boxes MESSINA and PALERMO ORANGES,
AT

ZIMMER A CO.'8,

1548 Main street.

[apll]

ORANGES AND LEMONS receiving by
every steamer, and for sale by

HULST A KIIxG,
.p 9 1411 Main street.

OfT DOZEN CANS FRESH TOMATOES,&0 19 dozen cans fresh PEACHkS.
DANDRIDGE A ANDERSON,

ap i (IT Broad street*

AUdWM iiAJLBS*
TirttSS day.

B^>7]Bowmim, Auctioneer,
No. 1*11 WalQ strtet*

t^yttia LARQiTaND IMPORTANT

sw^^.s-awarMsi'fflline of merch"ihe stork embraces la part agummer Ecasons. 'I L
d domestic fancygeneral assortment of forei^ Good, and Llnenanil staple ,rlxie jine of Dress Goods, aGoods, a .®8J» S'e Black Cloths. Doeskins, andgreat variety or flne

.. ayjQnment of . a-Fancy Csssfroeres and a rnl^on.^ a ,aTgedies' and G«nt f.^^^efdy-tnade Clothing sul.-andattracilve line »
sales, loo cases foftable for spring and summer ,

and de.Hats for men a and boj ^wea ^ ,atcst styles,slrable goods, shoes. Hrogans. and Balrao-'wMen'Md'wrea-. -car. Inrals for
gty'c an'Iquality, and con*lgnedgreat va lety 01 siy.c u i

# mannfactories.bJr^ 1
ce of tKrade Is earnestly solicited

"«

bUT^ goods are all fresh and seasonable, and will

Wl'Bums'nnder*U». cash; from*W'to
$I0«, sixty diys;j^r that amonnt. ninety day
credit, for approved, endorsed not

Auctioneer and Commlssion Mrrnhant.
P. 8..Will eell also a large Invoice of o n.A.>v

G A0LTJNCH will be served on day of sale.
ap 79.W, P.M «fef

By Lee & Goddln. Auctioneers,
No. 1117 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE .OF SMALL FARM
CONTAINING FIFTY-FIVE AND THKKE-

OGARTKR AOKEsL gNE AND A HAIFM'LKS2abT?F BIOHMOND; at public au-tion.
By virtue of the provisions of a deed of trust exe¬
cuted by Chrlstlail Leber. Jr. to the undersignedheBrlng'date June 25th. 1867. duly recorded In the
office of the cle'k of Henrico CoUnty court, and
being requested so to do by the beneficiary In said
deed I will on FRIDAY, 7th May. 1869, on the
premises, at 6 o'clock P. M... proceed t sell the
kk-vIj ESTATE conveyed by said deed, as fol¬
lows-to wit: All that tract of land lying ami
being in ibe county of Hcnrlco near the mill for¬
merly known as Blakey's mill »dj lining the lands
ofJohn Poe and oth» rs, containing fifty-11ve acres
and three ouarters of an acre, being the satnepro¬
perty which was conveyed to said Leber by Frede¬
rick Brauer and wife by deed bearing date 2lst
day of July. 1861, recorded In Henrloo county,"book 77, page 441.
Terms : one-third cash, one-' bird, three

months; one-third, six months, for negotlab.e
notes with Interest added, and secured by trust
deed. Taxes for J?G9 the purchaser to pay.

GEORGE D. WISF, Trustee.
Sale conducted by Lee & Goddin, Auctioneers.
ap 27-td

'

ALE OF VALUABLE RE*L E3TATE
IN MECKLENBURG COUNTY. VA.-Bv

virtue of a decree of th-t Circuit Court of Meck¬
lenburg county Va.. rendered on the 7th day or
April, 1869, in the suit or Jones, administrator. ?».
Alexander, I fhtll. on FRIDAY the 28th day of
Mav, 1869, se 1 upon the premises, to the highest bid¬
der. at public auction, the TRACT OF LAND
owned by James T. Alexander, known as "Jack¬
son's," lying upon the waters of Coxe'si creek in
the said county, containing ONE THOUSANDTHIRTY-THREE AND A HALF A|RFS: and
also, at the same time and piece, two other Sala IjLj
TRaCTm OR PARCEL'S OF LAND owned by
the ssid Alexander^cno of TWO Hl'NDJ<BDAND FIFTEEN ACRF S. knownaa "Burnett's.'
and the other, containing about FIFTY ACRF-p,
known as tho 11 Mine Woods Tract." The e lands
are regarded as oxceelingiy valuable andlaeslrn-
ble, an"j well adapted to tne growth ol <11 the usi-at
products of the country.

, , .

An accurate des rlption of thfln Is deemed un¬
necessary. as It Is presumed that persons desirlng
to purchase wilt examine and judgei of them f>r
themselves. They lie contiguous to the 1:
of land of Mark lexander. Sr. ndvertlsfd to be
sold on the 20th and 47th of MllV.

fenlaee has upon It a comfortable dwelling-house
and all rec< -=sary out bulldogs, rossesslon to be
d-llvered on the 1st day of January. I8i0. with t lie
privilege to the purchaser of eeedlng a "wheat;_crop«T»i<MS or Sai.e : t 'ne-thlr.l of the purchase mo¬
ney to be paid In cash : and A3 to the rcs.due there r,
a credit of tlx. twelve, and eighteen *conih3, th-
purchaser to execute bonds for the deferred pay¬ments, earning interest from the day of sale, ana
the title to be retained until toe whole or the pur-
chasemoney Is paid.

. ,8. K. JOHNSON, Commissioner,ap27-20t Bovdton > a.

By Gruhbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

nr.RUSTEE'3 SALE OF THE FARM
S. KNOWN AS "OAKLAND," IN THE
COUNTY OF CH-'STEIiriELD, NF.AE THE
VILT.AGE OF f II ESTKB. ON THE RICH¬MOND AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD,
WITH ONE HUNDRED A«'RES. MORE OR
LESS, AND HANDSOME IMPROVEMENTS..
By virtue of a d-ed of trust executed bv John How-
lett to the subscriber as trustee dat««l 7th April,
1S68 and duly recorded, being thereto required by
the credl'ors secured. Twill sell at auction, upon
the premises, on THURSDAY. ®'h May, at 4
o'clock, the property above described
The deed rfqutics a sale for c:i3h. hn-1 am au-

thoi ized to s'ate that the terms will he cne-lourtn
cash : balance at six, twelve, ande'ebteen months,
with Interest, and s -enrol by a deed of trust.

L. R. SPILMaN, Trus'ee.
flmiins WTl.r.TAMS. auctioneers. a]' 78

By Francis T. Isbell,
Auctioneer and Real F.state Agent,

Eleventh between Main end Bank streets.

Beautiful and"desiRable
BUILDING L'»T« ON THE WFST SIDE

( V LAUREL. BF/rWKF.N CARY AND ( UM-
BEULAN1) STREET®. AND F«'IW

?vn cVltY STREETS. IN TI IF. TOWN 01
HOWRY FOR SALE AT Air 1* 0>N .M 111 b
S'M upon the p-emises. on THUcSD«Y 'by -5-h
day of Apr l. i860, commencing a' t j n c ock P. M.,
beautiful and deelrab'e L< acd .ur

. ; ¦*

DWELLINGS whit live rooms each, and kltcnens,
located as ab">ve stated.

.This sale nrcsents a good opportunity for pi_.-sons or limited means Iofc' arc desirable bnlHlrN.
!ols or dwellings In an improving portion or inc

ClTEFMS: l iberal, and m^de known at
ap26 FRANCI8 T. 1-BF.i L, Auctioneer.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALS OF VALUABLE
BRICK TENEMENT (ON L EASE U

GttOlJNli) ON THE "OTTTH SIDE OF M UN
RITW'HH FOURTEENTH AND FIFTEENTH
STKKETJ..Hy virtue < f a deed of trust executed
to the subscriber hy Mr jr. H. Gregory bearing
date on the 28.h .July. 1866 duly recorded In Rich¬
mond Hustings f'ourt. t shall, in execution thereof,
proceed to sell at public auctl -n, on the premises,
en MONDAY the 3d May, 1869. at 4$ o'clock P.
M., if Dir. if not the first fair <lty thereafter,
that valuable BRICK TENEMENT (Vo. 80
located as above, now In the occupancy of said
Gregory. It Is admirably adapted lor a store and
dwelling, for which purpose It was constructed.
The store Is a handsome one. and the d welling part
Is well finished and most conveniently arranged,
having all of the usual modern conveniences.
Mr. Gregory will take pleasure in slowing the

premises to those wbo may call on blm.
The ground-rent will expire 3d Julv. 1880. it Is

at the rote of?700 per annum, payable' in currency,
or $CQJ, payable in gold; and at the end of the
lease the building Is to he paid for hy the lessor at
the arbitration of disinterested parties.
Tai MS : Will'St the deed requires a cash sale, I

am authorized by the creditor to say that be will
accept In lieu of cash.one-fourth cash; balance
at four, eight, and twelve months for negotiable
notes. Interest added, secured by a trust di ed,
ap 26 11. H. KERRY. Trustee.

By Jernes M. Taylor, Auctioneer,
Office No. 821 Main street,

three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, AT THE
CORN KK OF NINETEENTH aND OABY

STREETS FOR SALE AT AUCTION.Will be
cold on THURSDAY the 19th Instant, on the pre¬
mises, at 5 o'clock P. M.. the property as above
situated, with the «RJLCK WaLl.8 stamhrg there¬
on, now occupied by Mr. B. Wardwell as a coil
and wood-yara. The LOT fronts on Cary itreet
41 feet and runs back about ISO feet to Dock street,
and is considered to be one of ihe most desirable
lots on the Dock.
TkhmS : One-third cash ; balance on a credit of

six and twelve month9, with Interest added.
ap 26 JaMES M. TaYlOH. Auctioneer.

By Lee & Goddln, Auctioneers,
No. 1117 Main street.

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, BfiSlDES BASEMENT, On

THE WEST LIVE i. F FOURTEENTH BE¬
TWEEN FRANKLIN aND MAIN STREETS,
FOR SALE AT AUOTION.-On THURSDAY,
29th April, 1839, at 5 o'clock P. M., on the prem¬
ises, we will expose to sHe by public auction that
valuable THREE-STORY BttlOK BL'Ii DING,
with basement, containing twelve rooms; two
large coal-bouses, large range, and water and gas
In esch room; located as descrlted above. 1 he
eatlre premises are In perfect order and repair,
having a short time back been re-papered and
painted throughout.
The lot fronts twenty-four feet on Fourteenth

street and extends back eighty feet, and Is sup¬
plied with culvett.
This property, located in the heart of the city,

and adjacent to two tirst class hotels, has never
fal'ed to pay the owner a large rent, and by reason
thereof is Justly regarded very valuable-
Terms : one third cash : balance at six and

twelve months' creoit for negotiable notes, with
interest added, and the same secured by trust deed
on the property. Taxes for 1869 to be paid by the
purchaser. LEE & GOi>DlN,

apio Auctioneers.

PIANOS.
TSet THE BEST!
IT ONE OF CEICKZHING'fcl

PIANO*!
THE BERT IN UK WORLD 1

Becelved the Gold Modal at the Universal Expo¬
sition in Paris, In 1867. So did ttteluwaysl So
did two otaer» ! Four medals, in all, of equal
value. But above and beyond, and In addlti.u to
this, Chlckexlnz's was decorated with the

"GKAND CROeSuF THE LEGION OF
HoNoEl"

the only Piano In all the world that received this
distinction.a fact conclusive of iheir superiority
ov<.r all comvetitors, and requiring n j commeut.
For sale by WOODHOUoE dt PAKHaM,

ap20 Solo Agents.

rjpHE PIANOS OF
MESS83. BTEINWAT A SONS

hive over those of Messrs. Chlckerlng an
ADVANTAGE

WHICH CANNOT BE CONTESTED.
The above report of the jury of tho tJNlVEB-

BAL AXPuisITlON at Paris can be seen at
G. L, BlDGOOD'S, Bole Agent,

ap 31.lm 1317 Main street.

ASJCnOH 8AXiE£\
FUTURE DAY.

By Z. G&thrfgbt, Anctloneer,
- No. 1413 Main street,
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.

CLOSTNG-OUT 8ALES PREVIOUS TO
MOVING TO CORN Kit FIFTEENTH AND

MAIN STREETS..I will sell at ray atoro on
THU ? SDAY the 23th Instant, at 10 o'clock, a large
a'sortraent of HOUSSMoLD FURNITURE,
PIANO, A*-- coneistlrgin put of

CABIN K.TS,
JENNY LIND, COTTAGE, and other

BEDSTEADS;
LOUNGES,
fcOF \8,
TAB! ES,
CHaIRS,
BuCKEUS,
WAKDBv.BE,
S UfFH,
MATTRESS? S
FKA'i heb beds,
SHEETS,
CHlLDHEN'S CARRIAGES,
ENG SAVINGS,
CKuCKKRY,
GLAsSWaKE, Ac.

ALSO,
One PIANO.to be sold without reserve.

AL80.
a large lot of CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS,
SHOBis
NOTIONS,
HATS,

and other articles tco numerous to detail.
The sale will te continued on FRIDAY and

SATURDAY until the whole 13 fold.
kp28 E. GATHKlGHf. Auctioneer.

B

By cook A Laugbton, Auctioneers,
corner Governor and Franklin streets.

STOCK OF SELECT" FAMILY GR0CE-
BIKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURMTUKK

AT AU' TION..Oa THUhmDaY, 23.h lastant,
at io o'jc^ock, we will sell »t the store of Mrr. M.
Carroll, two doors north of a?e8'rs. Glazcbreok
A lhomas, Brook avenue, the whole

STOCK OF GROCERIES,
embracing the usual variety of fresh goods gene¬
rally feu-d In a genteel family grocery.

ALSO,
a portion of her

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
ftihohgst which will be found many uteful articles.

ALSO,
a small assortment of

DRY GOLD?,
COOK A LAUGHTON,

ap ?j Auctioneers.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers,
corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

AR-ROOM FIXTURES, &c., &c., AT
AUCTION..On MONDAY. May id, at U

oMock. we will sell at the bit-room or Mr. J. Q.
Ebenback, No 180? Main street, between Eigh¬
teenth and Nineteenth rtreets, all of his BaR-
F1X TUKiS, consisting of

Several large tee Boxes for casks,
Bar-' ounters, Tables, and Chalre ;
Decanters, Olastes Bar 'i luwaie,
K»\c . lock fcrocus, Ac ;
Ibuflle Board, In order;
Bagatelle Table with Balls ard Cues ;
One a lr-Gun and Gallery. Ac.

ALSO,
A lot of Furniture, Bedding Ac.

COOK A LaUGHTON,
Auctioneers.

Parlies to whom Mr. Fhenhark Is Indebted, and
those lndebte i to him, are requested to call and
settletheir claims Tne day. ap28.\V, K, AM

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate A gent.

VERY VALUABLE"GRANITE-FRONT
TENEMENT, ON THE NORTH SIDE OF

MAIN STREET. A FEW DOOhS B"LOW THE
SO CHAh Lr S HOTEL, FOR SaLE AT AUC¬
TION..Will be sold at auction. on the premises,
on THURSDAY' the 29th April, i860 at So'clock
P. Mi. that vtv-y excellent granlle front TENE¬
MENT located as abcVe. now In the occuoancy of
Mr. dohn t»*Neil as a bakery, store and dwelling,
under a lvase at the rate of f8t0 per annum, hiving
over four years to run.
The lot has a front of 2SJ feet, and a depth of

about 200 feet to a wide aiey. J he temment Is
three stories high and t as been thoroughly reno¬
vated, altered, and repaired, and Is now in perfect
order.
Tkrms : One third cash ; balance at 4. 8, and 12

months, for negotiable notes, interest added se¬
cured by a trust deed.
ap 2? W. GODTilN. Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT SALE OF LAND AND
X PEKfcON/L PROPERTY IN MECKLEN¬
BURG COUNTY, Va By Virtue or It decree of
the lreult fourt of Meckienburg county. Va ,

tendered on the 12th day of April, 1800, in the suit
of Davis and wl'e sgilnst Ollvtir. Ac, 1 sbal! on
WEDNESDAY the 18th day of May, U09. rtthe
residence of Jobu G. Oliver, In said county, sell to
the highest bidder, at publle auction three several
TK.Ol'a or PaROkL> < F jlAND owned by the
said John G. < liver.to wit:

*j he TRACT on which the said John G Oliver
resides, containing about 3S.VKN HUNDRED
ACRES.
A TRACT immediately adjoining, known as

" BOWLJLT I'e," containing about FOUR HUN¬
DRED ACRES ; and
Another Tito T, adjoining the laudsof William

E. Do isoa and others, containing about FIVE
HUNDRED ACKK.M.
At the same time and place T shall sell the entire

HOUSEHOLD a id KIK HEN FUhNIl UKE of
the srid Oliver, his FARMING IMPLEMENTS
of every dcscriptlni; lili stock of JIjR'riE!?,
MUbHS. CaTtLe, Htttj*, and tHEhP, and a

i>UhGY and II Vit N K»S.
n he lands referred to are situated wllhln a few

ml es of ChrlJt'a svilie and are for the in ^st part
fertile and productive, being well adapt* d to tie
growth of the usual products of the country.
The Improv: mei.ts upin tte tract upon which

the said Oliver resides consist of an excellent
d well)ng-h rase and all u. cessary oui-bulldlngs.
Possession to the rial estate to he delivered on the
1st d*y of January 1870, wiih the privllege to the
purchaser of seeding a wheat crop.
Tkkms ok Balv : a sufficient amount of the pro¬

ceeds of the teal et-lc to pav the costs of suit and
expenses of sale will be required in cash ; and as
to tne teildue. a credit of six, twelve, and eighteen
months-the purchaser to execute bonus with ap¬
proved security for the deferred payments, and the
life to b - retained until the whole of the purchase
money is paid. The personal property will be sold
up' n a credit of six month", except as to sums of
$50 and under, for which cash will he required.

S. R. JOHNSON, Commls-lone',
ap27.dtds , Boydton, Va.

By Wellington Uoddln.
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

Desirable little suburban re-
"IUENCE AND M * BKCT.li vKDEtf, ON

IUKVIK STREET, IN SIDNEY', H * LP A MII.E
BSY'oND THE f'OhP.»KATI jn I IN'k, WITH
NEARLY ELEVEN ACRES OF LAND, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION..Will be sold at auction,
on the premises, on tufsImy the 4<h of May,
J869, at 5 o'clock P. M., the desirable little FAKfli
located as above. adjoining the residence of Mr.
h'obert H. Crump and now occupied by Mr. An¬
derson. The buildings embrace a small dwelling;
the usual out-bulldings. such as kitchen, barn,
stable. Ac. There Is a line well of water In the
yard, and a go'd assortment of fruit trees, grape
vines, &c. 'the soil Is of llrst-rate quality. It
fronts on Hatvlc street, and extends back to *eh-
land street, with beautiful fronts on each, and a
remarkablv handsome grove of white oaks on the
latter front.
1 KitMS : One-fourth cash; bounce at four, eight,

and twelve months for negotiable notes, Interest
added, secured by a trust deed,

ap 27 XV. «r>oi'IN. Auctioneer.

By Lyne Jt Brother,
Seal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

W.3 Main street.

]V"EAT two-story brick dwell-
JJl ING ON THE EAST SIDE OF MECWAN-
lOaVILLE TURNPIKE. JUSi' BEYOND VEN-
AKLE STREET, FOR SALE AT AUClTuN.
Will be sold at public auction, on THURSDAY",
the 20:h of April, 18«8, at o'clock P, M., on the
premises, that very desirable BKlt'K DWELL¬
ING, located as described, containing five rooms
and the usual out-houscs, the former residence of
Richard Smith, deceased. Hie lot fronts 65 by 133
feet to an alley.

*J bums : At stie.
ap 27 LYNtc & BROTHER, Auctioneers.

By Lee & Goddln, Auctioneers,
No. 1117 Main street.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF HOUSE
) ANDLOT, ON TWENTY-THIRD BTREKT

BETWEEN L and M, AT PUB1.I ! AUCTION.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Hustings Court for
the city of Richmond, In tbe cause styled "Ua-
brlella iTone vs. L. O. Klgg et ata.," pronounced
on the 20th day of # prll. 1869. the undet signed, ap¬
pointed a special commissioner therein, will, on
the premises, on TU'SDaY. 4th May. 1869, at 5
o'clock P. M.. proceed to sell at public auction
the real estate mentioned In said decree »s follows,
to wit: a LOT OF GRuUND situated on the
eastern side of Twenty-third street and fronting
thereon 30 feet and extending back i32feet, said
lot commencing at the distance of 140 feet from the
Intersection of M and eald Twenty-third streets,
and running In a southern direction 20 feet, upon
which Is & comfortable FRAME DWELLING
with four rooms, coal and wood-houses, Ac.
Tubms: <>ne half cash ; balance at three and

six mouths, for negotiable notes. Interest added,
and secured by trust deed, luxes for 1869 the pur¬
chaser to pay. H- A. ATKINSON, .IB ,

Special commissioner.
Sa'e conducted by Lee & Ooddin, Auctioneers,
ap 32

SHERIFF'S 8ALE..Will be sold at the
rc3ldenceof It. H. Davis, on Nineteenth be¬

tween Broad and Man lull streets.on THURSDAY
the 6th day of May. 1868. a> 10 o'clock A. M . all the
HgUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE of
the said Davis (as per schedule), levitdou by me
to saHsfv State licenses, Ac., In my bands against
Btyll A Davis. U. J. SMITH,
ap 34.lAW&tdtds 1 hetlff Hemlco county.

SHERIFF'S SALE..Will be sold at the
residence of B. H. Btyll, on Mayo street be¬

tween Franklin and Ross, on WHDNKeDAY the
6th day of May, 1*69. at 19 o'clock A.M.. ail the
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE of
the said Styll (as per rchedule), levied on by me to
satisfy State licenses, <Sc., I11 my hands against
Btyll A Davis. H. J. bMlTH.
ap !4.B&WAtdtds f herlff Henrico county.

VJATILNGS AND OILCLOTHS.

TapeshT^Thrtc-ply, Ingrain, and Hemp CAR-

Velvet, Brussels.' and Adelaide MATS and RUGS ;
Canton and cocoa atATI I sG8, a'l widths:
LaCE CURTaINB and WINDOW S JADES,
FLOOR and TaBLE OILCLOTHS,
PIANO and TAB uK-UO VKKS,
LINEN and FRENCH PRINTS for furniture

Blips.
I am now receiving a ttock of the above, and

Rill sell at small profits.
B. P. RICHARDSON,

ap 19.7m corner N luth and Main street f.

sCTm®?J
^liTEcM SPttlK&S,"'JjAi BaIH COUNTY, Va.
Tbi» attractive SUMMER REHORT. situatedimi mil's from Jtflllboro' depot Chesapeake sadOhio railroad, on the main stage road leading totbe Warm, Hot, and Healing spring will be openfor tbe reception of a liuiijid number of boarderson JUNE JftT. 1850
Tho value of tb-se water* «taad» unrivalled inthe list of Mineral Bprlngi of the United ttatea.The proprietor takes p eature lu announcing tothe public that the u*at blldings at Bath Alumhave been thoroughly refitted and furnlabed la astyle that cannot fall to rentier tr.e place attractiveand comfortable both to the Invalid and pU«ure-seeker*
Those wishing to recure a choice of cottages orrooms would do well to apply early, as we arc nowmaking cttr arranjrcm-nU for 'he season.
For further particulars. addre#sme at this place.Joseph Baxter,ap 7.WASJm Proprietor.

3A1LBOADS.

Richmond and york river rail¬road LUTB.-JOR BALTIMORE THENuRTH. AND NoRTH WBsT.Pwtsengers totBaltimore and points North will take the passen¬ger train from tne depot or tct iuchmood andYork Rlvc-r Railroad at Flcbmond on TUES-DAYS, THURSDAYS, and SaTLRDaYs, at Io'clock P. M.. for West Folnt, whore tbty taletbe steamer KENNEBEC, Captain J. H. Fan*.
maw, reaching Baltimore ti e loll wing morningin time to connect with tbe tr alns f r 1 bllaCelphla,New York, 4c. Returning, the Kr.N.NrBECleaves pier No. A l Ight-Uftet w ivvrs f^t ofBarry street, Baltimore, every MONDAY, WED¬
NESDAY. and FRIDAY, at 4 o'clock P. Mm pas¬
ser geis arriving in Richmond at il «o P. M. thefollowing day. In lmc to connect with the expresstrain on the Richmond and DauvlHc railroad for
Danville and all points on that road Greensboro',Salisbury. Charlotte, &c , N. 0., Columbia, 3. C.,and all points south.

PASSENGER TRAIN
leaves Blcbmond dally (Sundays excepted! at 1 P.M ; leaves West Point dally (jundays excepted)at 10.15 A. M.
Freight received and forwarded promptly, andthrough bills of » EftSESg*

Superintendent.

17sALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT*
to the North, East, and West, ula the Rich-

mond, Fredericksburgand Ftfomac Railroad,carrying tbe United Mates mall twice daily. Elc-
gant cars with new patent sleeping chairs on aUtrains.The through trains on this road vn now
run from the depot corner Byrd and Eighth
Bt^DAYUTHROUGH MAH. TRAIN leave*
Richmond dally at 11:15 A. M., arriving In Wash¬
ington at 5:45 P. M., connecting with the earl*
afternoon express trains for the North, East, and
WT?o NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TRAIN, with
elegant cars, with the new patent elwplug chairs
attache'I, leaves Richmond dailvlSandayB except¬
ed) r.t 8:15 P. M., arriving in Y< osblogton at .:!.
A. M., connecting with tbe early morning trains
for the North, East, and West.
Both STEAMERS stop at Alexandria each way.The ACCOMMODATION TUAUs for MlUford

and aU way-stations leaves depot corner Broad
and Eighth streets at 4:80 P. A. Returning,
* Tlm^uih'tlckets and through baggage checks to

alForlnTurther°Information and through tickets.

oace,
A«.t

Samusl Kpth, Superintendent. «p 11

Richmond and Petersburg rail¬
road.oh and after MONDAY. April 1,

tn* trains over this road will be run as follows :
Leave Richmond at 4 A. M. and a.zs l .3ft
Leave Petersburg at 9:50 A. M. and 5.10 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, wlth pawnger

oar attached, will leave Richmond dany at 4 i.
M., and Petersburg dally at «.4/ A. M. (aunsays

M. train will not leave Richmond on
Sundays, and the «:?o P. M train wUlnot leave

'BSSSStoF®SBblk will take the 4 P. M.
train, running through dally.
Baggage checked through

.....The passenger coach attached to the coal t.aln
will leave Clover 111!! at 7 A. M.. and returning,
leavfl Richmond at 3:40 P. M. on Tuesdays,.! hurs-
days, and Saturdays.

TH(yMAa y yTYNNZv
ap 18 superintendent.

ICEMOND AND DANyiLLE RAIL-
* &X^T^^NDA^<I'^braary

SENGER TRAINS on this road will be run aj

,0|£i5o WKST LYh'CHbbUO P.\C3SNGKJUJ
leave Richmond'dally (except Mndaysl ati.rtA.
v« . arrive at Burkcvllle rt 11.84-4. SI., making
close connections with trains on thc boutuslde
road for FarmvlUe,

uhvllle, Nashville, Memphis, 4c., Ac. iHK« 'UUH
,, .Vr AND EXPRESS leave Richmond dally at
1«P. M ; leave Danville dally at 9 62 P. fa. J
arrive at Greensboro' dally at 12.19 A. il..
close connections for all stations on the North
G&rollna road both east at,'! west of Grc-.'rjsboro,
Charlotte, Columbia, Augusta, and -11 polnW
""oolite east, THKOUfl»*',"¦ /¥,D.,?.£

s ri
M.; arrive at Richmond at 6.w l .U.Through tickets can be procured at the ticket
ofilce In Richmond to all Impor.ant ^|!n J »outh
and Southwest, aud at Lrecnsooro' ana Danville to
all points North, ^"^/^dODAMKAD.

fe 21 Buperintendent.
__

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Winter f>che<iule On and alter the liT OF

OCTOBER, ma8, the passenger trains will run as
follows:
MALI. TRAIN between Richmond and Staunton

dally (except Sunday) ami between Staunton and
Covington fcri-weekly.v!*., Leave Richmond at
7:15 A. M. and arrive at Staunton at 3£3 P. M.
Leave Staunton at 9£6 a. M. and arrive at Rich¬
mond 5:M P. &1.
On TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY

leave Covington at 5:10 A. 31., and arrive at Staun¬
ton at 9:10 A. M. Leave Staunton at 3:53 P. M.,
and arrive atCovlCKton at 7:55 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRaIN between Rich-

mond and Charlottesville on MONDAYS, WED¬
NESDAYS, and SATURDAYS. Leave char¬
lottesvllle at i A. and arrive at Richmond at
9:80 A. M. Leave Richmond at 1:30 P. M., and
arrive at Charlottesville at # P. M.
The Mall Train connects at Oordonsvllle and

Charlottesville with trains on Orange, Alexandria,
and Manassas ratlrosds fur Alexandria, Washing¬
ton, Philadelphia, New York, Lynchburg, Knox-
vlile, Chattanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, Mout-

£ornery. Mobile, Ac.; at btaunton with stages for
.exlngton, Natural Bridge. Harrisonburg, Win¬

chester, &c.; at Goshen with eUgcs for J.cxlJig-
ton, Natural Bridge, «Sc.: at Ml.'lhoro'with stages
for Balh Aluin, Warm, IIoL and Healing Bprlnas;
at Covington with stages for White huipuux
Springs, Lewlsburg, Charleston. Ac.

JaMKS P. NETHERLAND,
Be it General Ticket Agent.

^ _
STEAMERS*

PHILADELPHIA, RICKM0ND,VJAND NORFOLK BTItA M.SHTI'^A
LINK..Steamers NORFOLK and J. 8. ni.tAN.
composing this line, will leave Philadelphia every
SATURDAY and Richmond every PuIDAY. al¬
ternately. Freight taken tor Norfolk at moderate
rates ; also for Charleston, Savannah, and New
Orleans, and bills l»dlngsl/ned through. Parsage
to Philadelphia, Including meals ami stateroom,

fio.W. P. PoKTHK, A gent.
mil I Office. No. 2dtS Dock street.

F)R new york.-old do-
MINION STEAMSHIP COMPA-,

N Y..The splendid new side-wheel steamships
ISAAC BELL, SARATOGA, NIAGARA, ALBE¬
MARLE, and HATTERA8, leave New York for
Norfolk, City Point, and Richmond every TUES¬
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at I
o'clock P. M. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY,
FRIDAY, and SUNDAY, at high tl«ie.
These ships are entirely new; they have elegant

saloons and staterooms; the fare, accommoda¬
tions, and attention, are unsurpassed.
Freights for"points beyond New York forwarded

with dispatch, and no charge made save for actual
expenses Incurred.
Close connections made with steamers for all

southern and European porta.
Insurance effected at lowest rates, when ordered,

AT A OUAKTER ( F ONE PER CENT, at the
offices of this e >mpany.
N. L. McCrealy, President, 117 Greenwich

street. New York.
WILLIAM 0. DUNHAM A CO., Agents,

Ja ifl corner Main and Eleventh streets.

OWHATAN STEAMBOAT7
COMPANY..Steamers STATE d

OF MARYLAND and PETERSBURG -v.Uesp,
reliable, and safe route to Baltimore, savannah,
Boston, and the West..Trl-weekly line to Balti¬
more, making close connection with steamers to
Philadelphia..No charge for wharfage, drayage,
or forwarding, and no tranihlpmentof goods be¬
tween Richmond ar.d Baltimore.Leaves Balti¬
more every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and HA
TURDAY. Leaves Richmond every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.
Freight received every day (except Bunday) up to

7 o'clock P. M. These steamers have excellent
saloon, stateroom, and passenger accommodations
Fare, e*; meals and stateroom extra. For freigh
or passage, apply to

HAJEtVEYS A WILLIAMS, Agents,
an loCommercial Block.

"fjH)R NORFOLK, PORTS-
JC MOUTH, AND ALL REGULARl_
Landings on the james river.meiajt
and elegant UNITED STATES MaIL steamer
ELIZA HANCOX, Captain Z. C. 6irrOKD, leaves
her wharf at Rockatta for the above-named places
on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FKIDaY, s*
SIX o'clock A. M., and returns on Tuesday, Thurs¬
day, and Saturday.
Passengers arrive In Norfolk in time to con¬

nect with steamers for Baltimore and potaU*
North-
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on arrival

of steamer.
Fare to Norfolk, (l.M.

FREIGHT
received Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday*
from 11 M. to Si P. M. for Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Boston, Baltimore, and principal landings on
Chesapeake bay, and all regular landing* on
James river, at reasonable rates.
Freights for way landings must bo pro-paw.
In consequence of the m*U being discontinue

at Grove and Brandon Point wharves, the steamer
will not atop at those landings.
Appy to L. R. TATUM. Agent.

Ja » office steamer's wharf.

LOANS.

Loans negotiated
<»N BKtr. ESTATE

IN AND AROUND RICHMONa
Rl« HARDSON A >aW»UBN.

Seal Estate Agents and Auctioneer*,
1014 Main street, corner AteV\U'n.

ap JO.tutMay


